
3. Performance Security

Date

,

To: [name and adrlress of the purchaserJ

This security is valid r*it the firsat deX., mort\ 1,earl.

Name: [insert comprete name of person signing the security]
ln the capacity o; iinsert regar capacity of person signing the securityl
Signed: [insert signature of person whose name and capacity are shown above]
Duly authorized to s ;r the seounty for and on behalf of: [insert seal and comptete name ofGuarantorl

Date: [insert date of signing-

WHEREAS finsert complete name of Supplier] (hereinafter 'othe Supplier,,) has receivedthe notification of a*'ard tbr the execution & [insert iae"lincation number and name ofcontract] (hereinafter'.the Contract,,).

AND \\ HEREAS it. has been stipulated by you in the aforementioned contract that theSupplier shall rumish rou *ith a security iinsert typ. or.".urity] issued by a reputableguarantLrr l-or the sum specified therein as security for compliance with the supplier,sperformance rrbligaii-rrs in accordance with the coniract.
AND \\-HERE-\S ihe undersigned [insert comprete name of Guarantor], regalrydomiciled in [in-rerr complete address of Guarantor], (hereinafter the .,Guarantor,,),
have agree,J t,-. S-\'e -:e Supplier a security , "
TITEREFC)RE -J'-E ie:e11 acrrm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalfof the S-upplie:' -r :. 3 :-'ral ol finsert currency and amount of guarantee in words andfigures] ard il e ;: j::l:-ke ro pa\- you, upon your first written demand declaring theSupplier tt-r be i: ce:aur: unJer the'ctntract, witirout cavil or argument, any sum or sumswithin the lin:l:s :: finsert currency and amount of guarantee in words and ligures] asaforesaid. *ith.-:r ',rrur reeijing to p.oue or to show [rounds or r.uro* fo, ytur demandor the sum spec^-::i therein.
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4,8 nk Gua e for Paymran A ent

In accordance * j1l1 1;' ps"ment pro'ision included in the contract, which amends clause l0 of the Generalconditions ol Cor:i-"cl lr pror ide for advance payment, [name and acldress of supplierJ(hereinaftel called"the Supplier"' s5a'' ieposir riith the pur.rr"ro 
^;;;i-;;;;*e to guarantee its proper and faithfulo;;W^* unr'::re s:j: clau-ce of the a;nrract in an ariount o,t.yamiunt olgoiro;rie inJigures an,

we, the [bank or,financisr institutiottJ. as instructed by.*e supplier, agree unconditiona,y and irrevocabryto guaranree as ::r::.-r-. c:.-S.:,_,; and not a, srr"ty meiely, thr;;r;;#;il;ffi;"il; n. Orr, demandwithout u'hal.c:",e::..:-.: ': ;:,ection o, ou.prn and witirout it, nrrt craim to the Supplier, in the amountnot exceedin g famou,nt u,f gu,trantee in Jigures and wordsJ.

we fuffher as:;: " '' r.' :::'-.:: :r addition to or other modification of the terms of the contract to beperformed th;-: -:':=: - : - :' ' ' I :: tre coniract document. *rri.ir- ruy be made between the purchaser and:Hiliffi';i.:,-'=-. , , - , ::.. X. 
;;*;;il;ililffi;' 

suarantee, and we hereby waive notice

The validity pe:: : - - - - -':";::e shall be 30 days beyond the period scheduled for repayment of theadvance pa)'m':.: --': "-- :..:r::.:.e shall remain valid and i, rur effect from the date of the advance
SX#,,?llunder 

i'-: l:-:'':: *.::rl the Purchaser receives furlrefayment of the same amount liom the

Yours truly,

Siqnature and seal ofthe Guarantors

To: fnamc of the purchaxrJ

trqme of entraal
.t

C&nflemen and/on I adies:

[name of bonL ,-.,, -fi tt t rt c itt I i n s tituti o nJ

[addressJ

[date]
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